#allofit
The mother load
Your body depends on protein for key immune
health functions, energy production, muscle
building, weight loss and weight management.
You need a daily supply of supportive nutrients
for your body to perform at its best.
Decades of science and research are behind
this powerful combination of whey and egg
proteins, fibers, vitamins, minerals, and
micronutrients–providing a renewable energy
source for your body to perform at its best.
Designed to target your muscles, digestion,
and cardiovascular system—Protein Daily
improves your strength, enhances the delivery
of important nutrients throughout your body,
and provides you with lasting energy.

Superstar ingredient combinations
Whey protein
For immediate release to help you burn fat,
preserve muscle mass, and improve
strength.
Whole egg protein
For a timed release to help you feel fuller
longer, and enhanced with important
vitamins, minerals and amino acids required
for muscle growth.
Essential amino acids
Help replace those that your body cannot make
when proteins are broken down during digestion
so that your body recovers quickly and protects
muscle mass.
Citrulline
Converts to arginine to improve dilation of
blood vessels—helping oxygen better deliver

The CQF Advantage

important energy to the body, support heart
health, and improve endurance.
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Get #allofit
This naturally, stevia sweetened, gluten free, super smart protein formula helps propel your
muscles into action. Together these powerhouse ingredients help:
• Boost your metabolism
• Satisfy your hunger
• Stabilize and promote good digestion

Protein Daily
Vanilla

#allofit
Protein Daily
Chocolate

•

• Improve Flexibility
• Ensure Better Sleep

Go from
normal to
optimal with
this powerful
protein
formulation
specifically
designed to
boost your
metabolism,
improve your
digestion, and
satisfy your
hunger.

—Kedar N. Prasad PhD,
Chief Science Officer &
Product Formulator
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